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The cuh to nolle life arc alf icithin.
nolcL

KO FALSE PRETENSES

--Ar-

"Wearc not lure with any Vfn'Icsmv mrtlitMl
f CTangelitation; wc arV 1hti to work with you,

ghow you, if we can, iwrajHliifcg of tin definite
' thodthat has amcmtttlVlFewlim in vitaliz-- T

men Jand religion in. a cointiiunit.v. We are
t here to organize ..any new 'twiery. We are
re to talk over with you yourprohlenis and to

11 you of the new conception of a common
cting ground .forsocial wtrVand for ivligious

Thus frankly Fred Br Snifttf eefcftfrth the
!r.sion of theilbnmd Refigion

IlonblaluV The opening of the cimpnign n;Tma"on
t at Introductory dinner at the roriaeJ npon

rcial

:u the
v has

ciuo, gave iicnouiu. niroprussumi
and Raymond RoUins iiuite different.Smith

shouting evangelists jwith iwhich" this
been fain i 1 iaiv I lonol iilu lias" a) fyady

l and done, agocd deal along, the lilie of social
Ifarc work and of -- religion that touches- - the
a in the factory as well as the luair in the
v. Yet Messrs. Smith and JRobins wUl fiiid
t rcincndous task their short week here.
re is plenty of rwforeouipunity. extension

:k en y'i:0Cy''
And the men arc here to tlo i ti : Ilk v-

In the

KEEP IIP THE UCSS FOR PEACE- -

; plan of organizatioii propOKei Tor the
Honolulu ; (Tianlxr cf! Commerce

'
tnereUcr

:e omission; which, we believe, needs but ,16

. rough t" to the attention of tlytee;wh( are in
of the preliminary 'ovGrk'td'be

There is ho eoinmittix ouanjernatlonal peace
1 xirbUraUonln the. list as mad&public cayHer
t !:a mk and .pubUshixLitinJu
. L ere is a ."committee-- . rtn arbitration, but s a
' i rig of ."that part if ilie ,Jv-lji- s referring to
duties of the committees slrows that the hrhi- -

; ::i body provided .is' for th'purje or eet-- .

r local disputes in trade dMndustm-- ,

' '.v then; is hardlv a cnaiiiber of commerce
. city of "any size' tin themainland, it is safe

which has not a comHtttee ?o4 !inepia;
.1 peace and arbitration V In facti' the in- -

lug attention ' that mmercial bodies1 are
ing to this great subject is one of thfea
5 of chamber of commerce work nowadays,
ruccess of the :Lake: Mohbnkv-cbhfcrOTces"..atr- '

,i thatJact. . ! ,
-- f

- ; 1 :

. lie present nonoluIu Chanilr of Commerce
an active and useful commit tee' on precisely
rubject Last year, the committee conducted

:rong campaign by iofferingr prizes .to pupils
1

w cal1 Bchools1 for the bestsyiys on interna- -

al peace. , Agalfi this year4ho committee is
ring prizes, the unnounceinent of the 1913

. test having been made some two weeks ago.
The peace committee of the. local chamber has
eloped its work through the!youth and schbl- -

liip of Hawaii, fahd intellint' ojkI ; broad
r.ded work it is. It would be a pity if the new
inber, founded on broad, progressive 'lines,
uld not recognize the importance of ctntinu- -

: its 'membership in the nation-wid- e cause'of
: crnational peaceby continuing Its construct-- i

work to enlighten the minds of men on the
t and waste of war and the possibility of set-::- g

international disputes ty; reason and judg--

at rather than by fire and the sworcC "

IIA17AK LAKD TBE: UIE3ACY 'TEST -

. f .
--:, r Ki.- -

Hawaii; is not very likely secure an excep
!on for this territory to the provisions of whal-

er Jmmigratioa Jiiil passes j Congress at this
sibn or the nextv A cablcgrani from thq Star-jlletin- 's

Washington "cbrresbhdent' last;Fri- -

y brought the news that the'pBurnett bill had
i?n "reported out of conference and that Hawaii
not excepted from the operations of the 4liter-c-y

test" There is a good prospect that the Bur--i

tt bUi will pass Congress, since It has already
ossed the house and now has come out of con-ferenc- e.

Hail advices received yesferday, that
ihere was little disagreement in the conference
committee, and it is reasonable to suppose that
the' senate will accept the report and that the
Burnett bill will be passed. J.

For nearly twenty years attempts have been
made to incorporate a literacy test in the iinmi-':ratio- n

law, und at various times both of the
rreat national parties have declared themsehes
in favor of such a course, Jilbrover, ihe test is

ot a new proposition to Congress. In the Fifty- -
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fourth Congress the houw? by a vote of 195 to 20
passed such a measure, the senate passd it by a
vote of 52 to 10 and only the veto of President
Cleveland prevented the measure from becoming
a law. The Fifty-sixt- h senate passed a literacy-tes- t

law and the Fiftv-sevent- h house took simi-la- r

action. No literacy-tes- t provision has ever
been defeated in Congress. Usually the bills
have not become law because of the interposition
of moic presning legislation.
. It isjuite clear, then, that there is little hope
of any blockade of the Burnett bill so far as sen-

timent in Congress is concerned. If there is
time, the present Congress ,wiR .probably perfect
the Rurnett bill, and If not, the Sixty-lhir- d Con-

gress is practically sure io pass either this, or
another similar measure?

'

As for securing an eiception for Hawaii, that
vif a matter of much doubt, according to the best

obtainable here. The Star-Bulleti- nnt in
night; an tiui-i- i

in

re

to

indicate

excellent authority that Con- -

givssiran Burnett has expressed the opinion that
llawaii js not carrying on its territorial immi-

gration plans-i- n good faith: He: believes, it is
said, that the importation of Filipinos here ly
tfcie) planters is not good public policy and, while
recognizing the board of immigration's efforts to
secure Europeans, is considerably stirred by the
simultaneous influx of Filipinos. is no
uVe looking to Burnett for .help in getting Ha-

waii excepted from the provisions of , his bill.
Ifu rthenhbreV now ; that the bill has been reported
put of conference, the chances of any change are
greatly diminished. r, vy: ; ; : f

- Bo Hawaii ought to" be'making upits mind, to
accent some kind' of av literacy' test and get im-

migrants here who can " pass : tliat test Accord-
ing to the agpmbnrehed in: conference, the
literacy 'clause apprbyed is that51 of the Burnett
bill which requires ability; toread' but not to
write.1 The;; Burnett biildoes not differ mate--

rially from ;a provision in the Dillingham bill
providing for an educational test, except that the
Dillingham bill provides ; that the immigrant
shbultl be required to read not less than twenty
nor mere, than twenty-fiv- e words of the consti-tutib- n

bjf ihe 'ttnitediStatis before T being admit-ivhl-e

the Burnet bilr'd
immigrant to re
iutibnof the United JStSte Swith 1;theerms,
meaning, a nd expressions With ,wThich the imra i- -.

ant'is; unf)iuniiiarb
immigrant rcaid from, thirty to forty words in
ordinary usb printed in- - plain type in some lan-

guage or dialect Iwhich rtheim'migrant; hiihsejyf

has the right to 'select; V 1 t"! v v, r - ' '

- Hawaii has recently sent its commissioner of
immigrationvDr; yictpr Clark, on an exten-
sive tqur of Europe and he has collected consid-erablerdat- a

bearing on the subject of literacy
among various aliens .who are available or will
be available as immigrate to Hawaii. Instead
bjf Bitting'down nd bemoaning our fate, the ter--

ritory;j5houWJlegettmr hunt immi
grants who can .pass the literacy test

Senator Borah's attack! on Secretary Fisher
js gtjite easily understoodjr His. fight is the fight
between the aggressive .westerners who wish to
turn over to state control; the national forests,
waiter-powe- r and other natural resources, and
the more conservative middle westerners and
easterners who insist that the federal govern-
ment should take and keep these resources under
its" protecting wing. ' It is this fight which is now
rending the ranks of the conservationists'. Fish-
er: insists on the paternal, right of the federal
government Remembering the raids on water,
timber and coal-land- s by the great corporations
which have operated in the past twenty years,
we are rather inclined to think Fisher's right.

Rumor hath it that there is some dissatisfac-
tion with the membership fees and dues involved
in the Greater Honolulu Chamber of Commerce
plan. If such is the case, the dissatisfied ones
ought to let their feelings be known in no un-

certain way. The time to remedy mistakes is
before the organization is perfected. So far, the
dissatisfaction has not been set forth.

The morniiig paper still insists ou stirring up
politics in the National Guard. What the guard
needs most is a chance to develop its organiza-
tion, and this chance will be given for the first
time in manv Years when the new armorv is

Sueriuteudent Bishop is a man the territory
can ill-affo-

rd to lose from public service. That's
one of the reasons whv the government couldn't
keep him.

The mountain went at last to Xazim.

LETTERS ON TIMELVTOPIES

The Star-Bullet- in invites free and
frank discussion in this column on all
legitimate .subjects of current interest.
Communications are constantly receiv-
ed to which no signature is attached.
This paper will treat as confidential
signatures to letters if the writers o
desire, but cannot sfre space to
anonymous communications.

WAS IT ROWDYISM?

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: There was a great outrage
committed last night at the Alakea
wharf, which, to say the least, was
disgraceful. This disgraceful scene
was brought about by a lot of men
charging the people on the dock, man-
handling them and pushing, pulling

LITTLE INTERVIEWS PERSONALITIES

- i

J. II. TROMER. Cleveland. O. Ho
nolulu ought-- ' to advertise its moon-
light nights. : They are the best I ever
saw injorty years' experience.

JUUUS ASCH, Sr. i am going
down to the Cleveland today Just to
eet a breath ein schwie. so to. speak

of der faderland, sweet; faderland.
FRED B. SMITH The body of men

gathered at the Commercial club last
nieht showed conclusively the splen
did moril sentiniehtojr'Honolulu as a
community. Sj 'fSM "J fl

HINTS Of FIGHT

AT flttNTS'
aECTIOPI

r Executive officers of the Merchants
Association have not yetibeen , elect-
ed by? the hoard of directors, and
will not be until jMohday afternoon.
A meeting or thexewly ejected direc-
tors was held after the annual meet-
ing of the association yesterday, it.
H. Trent, chainnanol theniinating
committee,, presiding. Tfb 'of t the di-

rectors were absent I i ; J
- A motion was made w proceed with

She election of officera, but an amend-
ment to defer the election until Mon-
day, owing to the absences Just men-
tioned, was carried by X vote of four
to . threes The meeting adjourned un-

til three o'clock Monday afternoon. '

This postponement would .indicate a
possibility of a contestver officers
as keen' as that over difectors which
yesterday necessitated three ballots to
settle. If such should develop, though,
it wUI probahly. be tenteted on .the
vice presidency, as the' presidency ap-
pears to be a foregone conclusion,' for
Charles idn, both by, right of promo-
tion from the vice presidency and by
virtue of the strong lead' given him in
thelecttoii.of dlrectors;.in wh!ch he
received an almost unanimous vote
while .most of the others1 only won by
n rlnm shflTA. It wan indeed the rec
ognition-of- t the principle" of promotion
in his case .wnien gave mm me pre-
ponderating rote. f

This principle being in the way of
becoming established in- - the associa-
tion this year, contradistinguished to
the clean sweep made of the director-
ate tiJ th executive officers last year,
the office' )? vice ; president becomes
invested iWith more thatf' casual Im-

portance as involving the sMccession
tn th nreiiidencv as well as the func
tion of presiding, in.' thll absence of
the president ; .i- -'

; Hence the Interest in the election of
officers which ; yesterday caused its
postponement - until a ' full meeting
could be obtained.

CALIFENE DEMONSTRATION
at;may & CO. TOMORROW

Starting at 9 o'clock tomorrow
morning Mrs. West of San Francisco
will demonstrate at the 6tore of Henry
May & Co., the Fort street grocers, the
wonderful properties of "Califene",
the new shortening. Henry May &

Co. hope that all their patrons will
call during Mrs. West's demonstra- -

Hon. for it will be of great interest.
provingnot only the economical value j

of "Califene ' but us superiority injev- -

erv wav over all other shortenings.
Mrs. West will show, that in making
cakes that would require 3-- 4 of a cup
of butter, two tablespoonsful of "Cali-
fene" is all that is used, and the cakes
are far more delicious than when made
with butter. Mrs. West wants the
ladies of Honolulu to taste her cakes
and doughnuts, and she will gladly
nrlviao them raeardfris cooking where
shortening is used. ln her demonstra- -

lions Mrs. neai usee a rcucvuun uu (

stove and also electricity. j

Representatives of Spain have
lected a site at the world's fair.

se- -

; and shoving them about in a most bru
tal manner. This was done without
any warning to move on. or to make
a passage for the passengers of the
Cleveland.

There was one well-dresse- d man in
particular who seamed to single out
old men ?nd pushed tbem about in a
most brutal and insulting manner. As
these men were entirely out of the
way it looked very much as if it was
done for spite or malice or as an in
tended insv!t.

It is to be hoped that this disgrace
ful affair will be investigated, and
that the management will in future
either prevent so many people going
on the dock, or prevent their employes
treating people as if they were a lot
of criminals. Yours truly,

OBSERVKR.

I J i lunni I ..II. imnuioiHi it-- l l
today on the China for Manila where
he expects to reside permanently.

I MRS. CARRIE SILVA and Mr.
Frank Gomes Sylvester announce the
engagement of Miss Greza G. Silva to
John Mendes, Jr., en employe of E. W.

i Quinn. Mr. Mendes is the son of John
Mendes of Kewalo district

ARTHUR GAY. nephew of Colonel
Somuel Parker, Hawaiian planter, is
at the Stewart Gay says his uncle,
who was stricken with paralysis about
a month' ago in San Francisco, is Im-

proving, and that a, cablegram . from
Honolulu a few days ago said that. he
rat able to sit up. Examiner, j?. I

ANOTHER B Oil D

issue loo:.!.1!

AHEAD

Building of Territorial Jaii Must
Wait Awhile, Says Gov.

" rear
.

'

Another territorial , bond issue may
be floated neit fall for further public
improvements in the islands, and until
the next Issue is made, providing ; a
new loan fund, the construction of the
proposed new: Oahu prison - probably!
will be beld Jn abeyance. &ucn was
the' statement of Governor Frear today,
, In all, the :new penitentiary is ex
pected to cost 'approximately $150,000,
one-ha- lf - of this amount going toward
the purchase of the ground needed, aa:
a part of the new : slteThla half
to be raised Trom the sale or tne pres-
ent Jail Bite."! The 'other half has been
authorized,'- - an act of the legislature
of. two years ago providing an appro-
priation of $75,000 1 for the necessary
new buildings; f r

. ,
' ;

The money for this appropriation
must come from theloan fund.

"The pressing --neete of other public
improvements, on this and the other
islands has practically exhausted the
last loan fund." Baid the governor to-

day, "and leaves nothing for the new
piison. . For that reason its construc-
tion probably will be held up until an-

other bond issue is made. Of course,
the walls and some. of. the smaller
buildings may be built hy prison labor,
tut the administration building prob-
ably will be .constructed by contract.
The land ,to be acquired is undergo
ing the process of condemnation now,
and this matter may be settled some
time next month.

"The final plans for --the prison have
been completed and .were approyed-thi- s

morning at a 'conference between Su
perintendent H. K. Bishop, Architect
Ripley and myself." --x .

Asked if the 1 construction of the
prison is likely to be delayed indefin-
itely, the governor replied: , .

"Not indefinitely, except that the ac-

tual date for Wginning workMs not now
determined. ICwill begin just as soon
as the next bond issue is sold."

"How long is that likely to delay the
work?"

"The bond Issue may be floated next
fall," he answered.

iiriiiTrniinrin in
WnMltFilUtlt lo

NOW TALKED flF

Georpe F. Whittemore is Leins spo-

ken of l.y prominent Democrats tolay
as a man to put forward for successor
to Superintendent of Public Worfcs H.
R'. Bishop, whose resignation was an- -

3SL
COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lots 13..100 .sq. ft. each $1250

OCEAN VIEW Modern home with all conveniences ljt
New Bungalow, excellent view

WILHELMINA RISE Bungalow 3000

KAIMUKI Modern house, large grounds 4500

WAIKIKI Choice building lot. 7200 sq. ft JJ750
PAWA A Modern Vz story house Z22

Fine building lot 12.981 sq. ft J200O
PUNAHOU house and cottage

IVi story modern cottage tjM
, Modern bungalow ;

PA LA MA house and lot I750

PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice home 800

WAIALAE TRACT Several choice ots and acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR. JUDD tUILDINO

A Time-piec-e To
Be Proud of

The wonderful accuracy of a

HOWARD WATCH makes
its possession a source of com-

fortable satisfaction.

Wc have them at a wide range of prices.

& CO.,
Leading Jewelers rv

nounced in The Star-Bulleti- n yester-
day. "-- '' " ' :'. . f.

Mr. Whittemore was a candidate for
city engineer, but the majority of the
board, of supervisors stood pat and re-
tained Jji : JkL Whltehouse. Mr. Whitte.
more has ' the active backl ng of G. J.-

Waller and others. As evidence of his
qualifications r. handling the larger
territorial job, it is pointed out that
not only is be a ': practical engineer
with a lifetime of success inthe work,
but , Is also equipped with the neces-
sary executive ability.- - ' ; .

w '
- The talk of his candidacy this morn-

ing ajso brought in the possibility that
if Mr. Waller were 'appointed governor

c

1 JV

...

- t. :

v j .

;

right proper, form;

to succeed 5 Frear Wblitemore would
likely be his choice a Lead of tht
p'oblic; works department. .. f -- . .

There will, be a meeting tonight of
the chairmen of the ; Carnival and
Floral Parade committees at half-pa-st

V. T V Ua AM KUVI UK lliri l.ilil III H

association. Young Hotel building. Ira-- ,
DOrtant business is tn ba takan nr. and
Director General Chillincrwnrth hn
specially that all tb

h airman attonrt - ,

oixit inousana earmeni-worxer- s on
a strike la New 'York city held a pa--"
rflfi- - Anrl m&otmArftiv

PEOPLEOWILTSIS
-- v; should make Jheir wlllfc . Forrth.'s service we make absolutely

no charge b.ut are pleased to prepare papers In' proper legal forrn -

' for anyone who' cares to' have its do servhjV;.? . ,

:: Don't wait; until 'you growtwealthy, before making V will, but ; r

v .

.

tart iti business

-- lKEJNTi

mm

WICHMAN

-

of
.

-
-

TV

Will Last a Lifetime. I f

See Our 'New Patterns,

Vieira Jevclrv Co, Ltd.
he Popular Jewelers.

'113 Hotel Street

V. 4"

Henry Waterhotise Trust Co.,
Limited, -

lib
House, lot and furniture, Park Ave., Kaimukl $2700

House znd two acres, 5th Ave., Kaimuki $2300

1 acre, Tenth Avenue, Kaimuki .$ 600

3 lots, Ocean View, Kaimuki $1450

1 lot, Third Avenue, Kaimuki $ 700

House and lots Puunui, near Country Club, lot 150x150; bar
gain price for quick sale; cash or instalments.

1 lot, cor. 15th Ave and Maunaloa Ave $ 600

1 lot, Fifteenth Ave., Kaimuki $ 575

3 lots, cor 15th Ave. and Waialae road Make us an offer

3 bedroom house on corner lot, 6th Ave $2600

5 acre tract, Palplo Hill, per acre $ 500

Acre tracts, Waialae Road $ 700

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREET

D

requested


